
Tuition Remission Policy 

All Tuition Remission Plans described in this Policy are subject to the availability of 
.funds as determined by the President of the University. Whil.e NJ[T expect.s tD continue 
the Tuition Remi.ssion Program as a benefit/or employees, it reserves the righ~ subject t:o 
contractu.al obligations or other limitations, to modify or discontinue the Han should it 
become necessary or advisable. To the extent that collective bargaining agreements 
contain differentprovision.s; such provisions shall be controlling. 

Overview 

New Jersey Institute of Technology (hereinafter "NITr") recognizes the importance of 
investing in Tuition Remission for its employees. To this end, NJIT's Tuition Remission 
Policy provides eligible employees and their dependent child(ren) with the opportunity to 
advance their education, and provides employees with a means to achieve, maintain or 
enhance existing professional skills. The Policy summarizes who may participate in the 
Plan, what programs qualify for reimbursement, and how to apply for Tuition Remission 
assistance. The Human Resources Department is responsible for Plan administration. 

The Program 

A. General Eligibility for Employees: 

1. Tuition assistance is available to full-time employees and part-time 
employees who work a minimum of 20 hours per week, and members of the Air 
Force Reserve Officers' Training Corps (AFROTC). l\djunct faculty, temporary 
workers, consultants, leased or contracted individuals and other employees who 
work fewer than 20 hours per week, are not eligible for tuition remission benefits. 

2. Eligibility begins after one year of continuous employment at NJIT and 
continues while the employee is actively employed when course(s) are completed. 
The employee must be admitted in an undergraduate or graduate degree program 
as a matriculated student, or be admitted to a university credit-bearing certificate 
program. 

B. General Conditions of Program for Employees: 

1. Costs and Associated Expenses: An eligible employee must meet the 
administrative and academic requirements and follow all admissions and 
registration procedures. The cost of fees, textbooks, laboratory breakage, travel 
(where applicable) and other incidental expenditures are the responsibility of the 
employee. IA.ny penalties associated with late submission of foITI1s and any other 
documents are the responsibility of the employee. 
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2. Coverage: 

(a). General: 

(i.) A.pproved progranis, v.:hich include hoth degree prograins and credit
bearing certificate progran1s, 1nust provide an e1nployee vvith the skills and 
con1pctcncics that can be applic<l to a specific career dcvclopn1cnt progra1n. 
Approved progra1ns n1ust be related to an cn1ployce's career at ~JIT and 
support the goals and objectives of the university. 1l1is detenuination shall 
be 1nade by the area Vice President \vith the consultation and appro\"al of the 
\'ice President for Hu1nan Resources. 

(ii.) 1he Plan does not reimburse for professional se1ninars. i;ontinuing 
cducation, conf'i::rcuccs. \Vorkshops, licenses, licensed cxanrinations, entrance 
cxa1ns, non-credit-beating certificate progra1ns and non-acadcn1ic courses. 
funds may be available fro1n the e1nployee 's depart:J.nent to cover non-credit 
bearing courses and certifications that are not eligible for tuition retnission 
benefits. 

(iii.) \\'hen depru1n1ental funds an~ used to cov~r tuition 1Josts, e1nployees 
n1ay take non-n1atriculating college credit courses to cnhanc0 their on·thc
job skills, provided they receive advance written approYal fro1n the 
appropriate Depart1nent I lead/ Dean and area \lice-Pre-sident. 

(b.) Prog1·a1ns at N.IlT: 

A n1a.'\..imu1n of t'A'O (2) l..':redit bearing cour~es, per .Fall or Spring se1nester, or 
Summer, may be taken by thll-time en1ployees at NJIT for a maxitnutn of (6) 
courses during the year. 1l1is includes thesis supervision/dissertation. 
TI1esis courses are paid only for the 111inin1un1 required for the progra1n. 
Eligible part-tin,e en1ployees n1ay enroll in one (1) course per Fal1, Spring. or 
S111n1ner semester, up to a 1naxi1nun1 oftlu·ee (3) courses during the year. 

(c.) Pt•ooram.s Taken at Other Colleaes/l!niversities: 

(i.) Course Limits: 

A 111axi1nun1 of r,.,,o (2) credit-hearing graduate or undergraduate courses, 
per Fall or Spring sen1ester. or Su1n1ner, for tuition only, up to a n1aximu1n 
of the f\Jrr in-state per credit tuition rate, 1nay be taken by the employee at 
another acL":rcditcd college or univc-r:sity. for a maximum of six (6) coursc.s 
during the year. This includes thesis supervision/dissertation Thesis 
courses v.'ill be paid up to a 1na.xi1nmn of the tuition rate at )JJIT. Tuition 
balances that exceed the )l"JIT in-state per credit tuition rate at another 
accredited college or university, and all fees, are the responsihility of the 
e1nployee. 
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(ii.) C'ross Registration: 

Tuition costs for courses taken at Rutgen,->lev,'ark or Essex County 
College during the Fall or Spring se1nesters are eligible for tuition 
rernission if the e1nployee cross-registers for a n1andatory course that is 
not offcn.:::d at NJIT. 

(iii) On-Line Courses: 

J\!fru1y on-line accredited colleges and universities operate on a lesson or 
unit basis rather than hy sen11~sters. TI1a en1ployee 111nst provide a 
staten1ent fro1n tht.l ~ollt.lge or university sho\ving the total number of 
lessons or units in the course, the total cost for the course (lc-ss fc.::s and 
cost for books and other cquiptncnt), and the amount of n1ition paid. if 
applicable. and subn1it the final grade upon con1pletion of the course. 
Tuition for on-line courses \Vill be paid up to the 111axitnu111 in-state per 
credit tuition rate paid for courses taken at NJTT. 

3. Other Rcguircmcnts and (.'onditions for E.mpJovccs: 

(a.)Primao· Emplovment Obligation: 

Tuition assistance approval docs not excuse the en1ployee fro111 \vork. 
Ernployaes ara expected to schedule classes that do not conflict \vith regular 
\Vorking hours. If a course is only available during \Vork hours. the 
e1nployee's supervisor ,vill decide whether or not lo release hi1n or her fro1n 
work to attend the class based on the ~'ork requirements of the depa1iment, 
charging leave banks where appropriate. Employees are expected to 1nake up 
lost \\'Ork tin1e. 

(h.) Spouses: 

Neither the cn1ployc.::·s spouse, don1cstic partner nor civil union parcncr is 
eligible to receive tuition benefits. 

(c.) Separating front NJIT: 

If an e111ployee terminates e1nployn1ent ,vith NJIT, ,vhether volunta.rily or 
involuntarily, reimburse1nent ,vill be paid for c-0urses succe-ss!Ully completed 
before the last day worked. Employees v.:ho leave the employ of NJIT bcfOrc 
completing the course must rei.tnburse the university. 
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C. Eligibilitv fo1· Dependent Cltildren: 

1. Emplo;ymcnt Status of Parent: 

(a.) Eligihility for tuition re1nissio11 as an ".'J.JIT student (including N.TIT 
cross-registration pro grains) begins innnediatel_y upon en1ploy'1nent of the 
parent at .:-.JJfl. 1\1ition rCinission benefits tOr dependents arc- not available 
for progratns at oth(:r universities that arc not part of an )JJIT ~afliliatcd 
progrrun. 

(h.) The parent of the child 111ust be regularly ernplo:ved on a full-titne ha"is 
as of the first day of the course. To re1nain eligible, the dependent's parent 
1nusl n1aintain full-tin1e en1ploy1nent •.vith the lmiversity. If the parenl 
separates tfom NJlT afl0r the child begins a sc1ncstcr, ,vhcthcr voluntary or 
involuntarily, or due to death or disability, eligibility will continue during the 
Sl!'n1ester, but end upon cotnpletion of the sen1ester. 

2. Definition ofDt.>pendency: 

(a.) A dependent (';hild shall be defined ..is a d1ild "vho is dependent upon the 
cn1ploycc for suppoti as defined by the Internal Rc\'cnuc Scrvii.::c. and 
claitned as a dependent on the e1nployee·s federal incon1e tax retunt. The 
university reserves the right to requl!'st a copy of the parent or legal guardian's 
federal inco1ne tax return. 

(b.) The dependent child nu1st be the biological child, adopted child. 
stepchild, or ,vant of the e1nployt::e and must be the e1nployt::e 's dependent 
(documentation is required). 

(c.) The dependent child n1ust be less than 23 years old at the ti1ne of 
enrolhnent. Jv1arried children are not cla,;sified as dependents, and are not 
eligible for tuition ren1ission benefits. 

3. Requirements and Conditions for Dependents: 

(a.) Dependent children must register for a full-ti1ne, n1atriculating, 
undergraduate prograin at NJIT for the child's first baccalaureate degree. 
Dependent children tnust be registered for no fe\.ver than 12 credit:. and not 
ntore than 19 credits per sen1ester. 111e Plan does not cover graduate courses 
for dependc:nt children. The dependent ~hild tnay rc:gistc:r as part-li1ne only 
during the last se1ncstcr of his or her senior year. 

(b.) Dependent children must meet the university"s acaden1ic adn1issions 
require1nents and fo!lo,v registration procedures. The cost of textbooks, fees, 
travel, laborafory breakage and other incidental expenditure!. are the 
responsibility of the ernployee. 
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(c.) Dependent children vvill receive tuition assistance tOr only one swruncr 
course. Eligibility tOr tuition re-1nissio11 during the su1nmer \\'ill require \\.'ritte-n 
approval of the student's acade1nic advisor and vrill count as one se1nester of 
tuition assistance. 

D. Other Prog1·a1n Rcguirement.s Applit..-::1blc to All Eligible Partil·ipants: 

1. Satisfactorv Arade1nic Progress: 

TI1e e1nployee or dependent 1nust 1nai.ntain satisfactory acade1nic progress in order 
to n1aintain eligibility. 

2. Scholarships, G1·ants, G.L Bill Bl•ncfits: 

(a.) TI1c plan \Vill not pay tOr any course inorc than once, and it v.•ill not 
duplicate other educational assistance the dependent 1nay be receiving, such as 
scholarships, veteran's educational benefits or other financial aid. In no case 
\vill tnitio11 be granted beyond 10 ten11:<i for a 4 year progran1 or beyond 12 
tenns fru· a 5 )'t!tff prograrn. 

(b.) After scholarships, grants. G.I. Hill benefits, and other third party grant 
sources of payment, if any. have been applied to tuition and fees, the 
re1naining balance of tuition and fees (if applicable) shall be eligible for v.-aiver 
in accordance \vith the tenns of this policy. 

3. C:onrse,s Taken During Pre,1ious Semeste1-s: 

Tuition cannot be approved retroactively for courses taken during previous 
semesters. 

4. ,\uditing or Repeating a (,'ourse: 

Tuition Renllssion v.1ill not be gr:u1ted if th!! en1ployet! or dependt!nl choos~s to 
audit a course and therefore docs not receive a grade. Tuition Remission docs not 
cover the cost of tuition for courses that the employee or dependent elects or is 
required to repeat. 

5. Rein1hursement: 

(a.) Prior to the grant of Tuition Remission benefits the en1ployee must co1nplete 
the required Tuition Rcn1ission Forni making his or hc-r request and authorizing 
NJIT to deduct ti'o1n his or her salary any an1ount that may beco1ne due under the 
Tuition Remission Prograin because of the receipt by the e1nployee and/or his or 
her eligible dependent of a grade of less than '-C", Fail or Inco1nplete. 
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(b.) Reimbursement for employees and/or their eligible dependents can be paid 
through the Bursar's Office, or through payroll deductions set up through the 
Payrol1 Office. 

6. IRS Taxable Income: 

The Tuition Remission benefit may be considered taxable income in accordance 
with the Internal Revenue Service (IRS) regulations. NJIT will determine 
whether or not the benefits received from the Tuition Remission Plan are subject 
to withholding as compensation, based on the provisions of the Internal Revenue 
Code. The sections of the tax code that govern whether or not NJIT must 
withhold ta..x on a reimbursement are subject to change. 

(a.) Submission Deadline: 

Employees and their dependents taking courses at NJIT are not required to submit 
grades. Final grades will be obtained by the Human Resources Office through the 
SIS system. Upon the completion of a course, employees tal<ing courses outside 
of NJIT are required to submit a transcript of their final grades to the Human 
Resources Office within 30 days of completion of the course(s). If grades are not 
submitted, tuition reimbursement will not be processed for the following 
semester. 

(b.) Grades of"Cn or Better; Pass: 

The employee or dependent must maintain satisfactory academic progress in order 
to maintain eligibility. If a course is not completed, or the employee and/or 
dependent receives a grade below a "C", or in a Pass/Fail course the course is 
failed, the cost of tuition for the course(s) must be repaid by the employee to the 
university at the per credit rate. 

(c.) Grades Less than "C", Fail or Incomplete- N.JIT Reimbursement: 

As noted, the employee shall be responsible for the costs of taking the course and 
must reimburse NJIT for the cost of tuition and fees, if applicable, for courses 
taken by the employee or his/her dependent for grades of, "D" (deficient), ""F" 
(failed), or failing to convert a grade of "I" (incomplete) to a grade of "C" or 
better within one (1) semester. Reimbursements for dependents will be calculated 
on the per credit rate charged. The employee will be required to make 
arrangements with the Payroll Office to reimburse the university tuition remission 
benefits paid on behalf of the employee and/or their dependent. 
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If the c-mploycc docs not agree to n1akc arrangements to reimburse the university, 
fllrther tuition ren1ission benefits will be denie-d, and the university reserves the 
right to conunence auto1natic payroll deductions frotn the e1nploye-e ·s _ salar:-,· not 
to exceed ten percen1 (10°,o) of the en1ployee's hi-\\·eekly salary until the full 
a1nount due is paid. A.s noted above, by signing the Tuition R,;;1nission Fo1111, the 
e1nployee authorizes NJIT to deduct the rei1nburse1nent fro1n their salary. 

(d.) \Vithdra\\1ing fro1n a Course: 

If an enlployee or his or her dependent ,vithdra,vs fron1 an NJIT course after the 
Registrar's Otlice v,rithdravval deadline dafe, (the addidrop period) the e1nployee 
n1ust reitnhurse the university. If an e1nployee \Vithdra\Vs fron1 a non-NJIT 
course, the en1ployee n1ust reimburse the lmiversity ifNJIT paid for the 1.iOUrse. 

E. Procedures for Applying for Tuition Renlission: 

1. Initial sub1nission of the applicable fom1s for tuition re1nission appro\"al 1nust 
he filed thirty (.10) business days prior to the stn11 of the se1nester. l11ereafter, the 
e1nployee n1ust co1nplete and sub1nit a Tuition Ren1ission Fo1n1 before the 
beginning of t:ai.::h setnester. The approprialt: do1.iun1entation must bl:! allai..ihed lo 
the tuition fonn, and the tOrm must be signed by the employee and approved by 
the employee ·s Depa11n1ent Head/ Dean and area Vice President. Inco1nplete 
fonns ,vill be retun1ed. 

2 \:Vh.::n all approval levels have been n1et, the Tuition Re1nissio11 Fnnn tnust 
be subn1itted to the Hun1an Resources Office for processing. 

3. Employees who arc requesting tuition remission benefits for their eligible 
dependents must cotnplete a Tuition Re-1nission Fonn at the beginning of each 
sen1ester. The fonn 111ust bi:: signed by the etnployee, and approved by the 
e1nployee's Departn1ent Head/ Dean and area \'ice President. Adequate 
supporting docu1nentation n1ust he suhtnitted to suppor1 the a1nount of the 
benefits requested. Supporting <locumentation can include Bursar's ()ffilie 
statcn1cnts, financial aid infonnation and course statements tfo1n the registrar. or 
other docun1cntation, as requested. 

4. Tuition Re1nission Fonns are available in the Hun1an Resources Office or can 
be dov,,nloaded fron1 the HR website at \V\\'Vt'.njit.eduil1un1anresources 

5. 1f courses are taken at another acL:redited i..iolh~ge or universit)'. the enrollment 
tOnn_. invoice or proof of payment must be attached to the lllition Remission 
fonn. 
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